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Details of Visit:

Author: Boobman_Uk
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 3rd Aug 5 pm
Duration of Visit: 40 mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Hayley
Website: http://www.selectanescort.com/profile/independent/Hayley.html
Phone: 07926469265
Notes: Formerly known as Lacey

The Premises:

As described previously. Average flat near Kingston railway Station. Reached by iron staircase at
back. I was left at the top of the stairs for a coupe of minutes after ringin the bell as maid was busy
with previous punter. Felt reasonably safe.

The Lady:

Whoooooaaaar!!!

The 36FF are for real. Slight tum (Hayley said she has put on some weight recently) but still slim as
far as I'm concerned. Lovely smooth skin, and a very pretty face. Under thirty I'd say.

The Story:

With so many good reports about a lady with 36FF assets why hadn't I been before? Well I'm rarely
in SW London and never on a Thursday but today I decided to make a special trip to see for myself
and I wasn't disappointed. Hayley is that rare breed of girl who comes over as demure, intelligent
and sexy - all at the same time. I could see I was ging to enjoy this from the moment I set eyes on
her figure and caught glimpses of her straining white bra through her silk gown. We agreed ?80 for
a come twice session with french and breast relief (BR is the only thing Hayley does uncovered).

Started with a good massage, chatting all the time. Turned over and then Hayley stood up and did a
sexy strip dance at the end of the bed (The kind of dance you pay ?20 for 3 minutes in a lap dance
club) which ended up with those magnificent boobs wrapped around my ears and me trying to
breathe!!! They really are magnificent - and natural. We then moved back onto the bed for round
one. Hayley's oral technique is excellent and watching her head bob up and down as I gently
squeezed her boobs it didn't take me long. After a clean up we continued chatting and then Hayley
asked me if I was any good at massaging. She told me later I was!!! Then onto round two. On with
another raincoat and away we went again. I'm always a lot slower the second time, and after about
10 minutes Hayley said she was getting jaw ache and could we try something else. Always one to
experiment, I was happy to oblige. Hayley lay on the bed and masterbated and I did likewise while
playing with and licking those golden orbs. Problem solved. Geyser number two all over her boobs.
Continued to chat as I dressed and got a peck on the cheek as I was shown out. At no time did I
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feel rushed, and Hayley truely seemed to be trying to please. As Arnie says "I'll be back!!"  
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